A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QOQk

**NHS England**

The multispecialty community provider (MCP) emerging care model and contract framework

Vanguards - developing a blueprint for the future of NHS and care services (mentions Lakeside extensivist services – with further on these available [here](#))

Lakeside Healthcare (Northamptonshire)

People helping people. Year two of the pioneer programme

Integrated primary and acute care systems (PACS) - Describing the care model and the business model

**Public Health England**

Seamless care closer to home on the Fylde Coast (a summary report can be found [here](#))

**Health Education England**

GP Extensivist Pilot

**The King's Fund**

The Extensivist: A new role for GPs and Physicians

**Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (U.S.)**

Medical "Extensivists" Care for High-Acuity Patients Across Settings, Leading to Reduced Hospital Use

**Commonwealth Fund**

Models of Care for High-Need, High-Cost Patients: An Evidence Synthesis

**CareMore**

Lessons From CareMore: A Stepping Stone to Stronger Primary Care of Frail Elderly Patients

**University of Chicago**

Comprehensive Care Programme

**Google Scholar**

New models of care for a local district general hospital

Delivery Models for High-Risk Older Patients. Back to the Future?
The Symphony Programme (South Somerset; includes a few slides on the Extensivist model)

New care models: Emerging innovations in governance and organisational form

British Geriatrics Society
Working as an Extensivist GP

Solving the puzzle of posthospital recovery: What is the role of the individual physician?

Strategies to Reduce Costs and Improve Care for High-Utilizing Medicaid Patients: Reflections on Pioneering Programs

The Impacts of the Affordable Care Act on Preparedness Resources and Programs: Workshop Summary.

The NHS five year forward view: lessons from the United States in developing new care models

Blogs and other news

Hospitalists and the Decline of Comprehensive Care (New England Journal of Medicine, Sept. 2016)

A day as an extensivist GP (Pulse, May 2016)

Working as an Extensivist GP (Masie Lodge (personal blog), March 2016)

Working in new models of care (BMA blogs, Feb. 2016)

Improving care for the frailest, elderly patients (Stanford Medicine blog, Jn. 2016)

Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust contingency planning team: final report (Monitor, Sept. 2015)

Reinventing the Way Medicaid Delivers Care (Harvard Business Review, March 2015)

Redesigning Care For Patients At Increased Hospitalization Risk: The Comprehensive Care Physician Model (Health Affairs, May 2014)

NHS England in talks to set up 'complex care' GP practices (Pulse, Jan. 2014)

NHS New Models of Care in North Tyneside
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